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For a lim ited tim e I 
w ill make below  cost 
prices on m ade-to- 

measure trousers. 
$7.50 trousers 5 ^ . 0 0  

Get that Christmas 
suit now. See my M)00 
samples at sav^ag orice?

SHED
Tahoka’s Tailor

mam s*ZD
; bttrd-. |
t from, i wayS 5egn t̂ e rrrCnt burden-beart

| .‘ an,J ers in government. We will men- 
ie nâ ! tion a few of them giving tin 

•! annual contributions to the ns.
’ .co”f tion’s treasury: Liquor. $250,.

i ?, 000,000; tobacco, $102,000,000;
. sugar, $54,000,000; silk*. SIS,500- 

°  , 000; diamonds, $3,837,000; mil.
A  finery $2,479,000: furs, $2,024,.

' | 000 and automobiles $870,00(1

I compel-1
ie* mayi -  ' . ___  __  J

in tradql . ,ev* enclr Old men have visions yotmj
ion, but .-.m e n  ^ave ^ream^ $ ; "essft j
ev bury ’ farmers plow deep v.h.L Muji 
.tie flag I gards -lcep. 
s,_ mesa j
iting for The real problem oi the larmo 
ne coun« x>js how to sell his products.

ve al-

[eed a Tonic
jes in every woman’s life when she 
!> help her over the hard places, 
tomes to you, you know what tonic 
the woman’s tonic. Cardui is corn- 

vegetable ingredients, which act 
r, on the weakened womanly organs, 
}hem back to strength and health, 
thousands and thousands of weak, 
its past half century of wonderful 
'̂iil do the same for you.
'te a mistake in taking

'/Oman’s Tonic
Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
iui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
>re 1 began to take Cardui, i was 

frvous, and had such awful dizzy 
appetite. Now l feel as well and 

per did, and can eat most anything.’* 
iui today. Sold by ali dealers.
ilped Thousands.

By Tour Stationery 
You Are Judged— 
NEWS Print Shop 
Bitter S ta tD n ^ ry ”
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‘GIVE HONOR TO WHOM A FOUR MILE GRAVE
HONOR IS DUE” -----------------

---------------  Amstercam, Nov. 17. — AGali-
J. II. Lewery, in the Honey- cian priest writes that forty 

Grove Signal pays a noble tribute thousand Austrians were buried 
to the “ Old Baptists”  on the in one day in a grave six and a 
oceas: ’on of their annual encamp- half feet wide and four miles 
meat. VYere eulogy shorter we long. The bodies were laid in 
would reprint it for the benefit three layers. These men, he 
of our leaucis, but we have not »ays, were killed during a battle 
the space to spare, so mention a lasting only a few hours, 
few,oi the salient points. Tahoka is now the posessor of

one of the best moving picture
*7"'' / .™  *‘T  ,y shows on the Plains. None ex- the simplicity oi the . . , ̂ cepteu. Messess. Howard and

i r.o one ihing that strikes Mr 
Lewery, and also your humble
scrioe, is
O l d  BoptiSv s worship. . McGowan are located in the

No u 1 led domes, no spiraled ^ , -brick building next the Post of-
seated with 

accomo
date 200 persons. The player 
piano furnishes appropriate mu-

HAS GUIT THE SHOW

temples, point out the place at uCAl lIJC
which they bend the knee and 1 he building is se;

i i folding chairs and willbow the head to their God; nor 
will you hear the clash of cym
bals, the blare of trumpets, oruttis, me 7* sic for the scenes and also fill the
the clang of t *s e  ore  ̂ ei intermissions between reels very 
services commence Quie i v an pjeasantjy The light is furnish- 
th*»v eather in some secluded , M _xney ed by a six h. p. Fairbanks Morsespot, and there, with no other0 engine and dynamo. rl he pic-music than the mingled voices tures are superb. These gentof the flock, they open their se: 
vices. lemen are giving a clean first 

Another characteristic of the class show at popular prices and 
Oid aaptists, U their careful the
perusrl of the scriptures. C o n - _________________
stantly and diligently do the> Qn Sunday, Novembe 22. the 
study the word, and few there entire west side of the public 
be who know tiie scriptuie foi square in Dickens was destroyed 
their beliefs and customs bcctei t>y fjre. Among the buildings 
than these- burneuwere: The Masonic Hall,

Too, the lowliest disciple need g Jacksons Ildwe. .‘-tore, F. 
not fe el  embarassed in their ser- q  Gibson Drug and Grocery
vices; rather would the gayly business, Bott’s Blacksmith Shop 
clad person feel a little rebuked. post Ollice and resiaurant build- 
Pompand show they care not ing, and old bank building. To 
for. tal loss$10,000, The supposition

| is that the lire started from cigar

The papers announce that 
‘ ‘Aunt Molly Bai'ey”  has quit 
the show buisness and retired to 
her farm near Houston. Aunt 
Molly if 74 years old and has 
earned a good rest, which we 
hope she will find in the quiet 
of her farm. She is known to 
more people perhaps than any 
other person ever engaged in the 
show buisness in the south. A 
spy in the Confedratearmy, she 
was constantly on the move 
during her younger ‘lays, and 
soon after the war she began ! 
traveling with her show. Any 
Ex confederate has always been 
welcemed at the doors of her 
show without money or price. 
She lias also given much to char 
itv ai.d has furnished the funds 
for the erection of two churches. 
— Honey Grove Signal, .

SUNDAY'S SINGING

TO THE BUYING PUBLIC

ON THE JOB AGAIN

We wish to announce to cur 
patrons that we have our job 
press in working order again and 
are able to do better work than

stubs carelessly thrown upon 
tlie fioor. Very little insurance 
was carried. The property will 
not ne rebuilt for sometime.

The little folks of the Metho-
ever b»fore, If you want any- ilist Sunday School rend, red a 
th in g  in our line, get our prices very nice program Sunday at 
belt re buying elsewhere. No the preaching hour tile occasion 
job t> smad to teeieve our best being the fifth Sunday.
eHurts, anc none so b'g but that 
we can do it or have it done. 
Patronize iiome industry.

II C. Ciie& Co.

Tr.e children were trained by 
Mrs. Ledger, and did honor to 
themselves and their instructor.

Tahoka, Texas, gram, was a h

Clarendon College dormitory 
burned Nov. 20- Building and 
contents total loss. A three 
story brick will be erected to 
to take its place.

u teat ure o 1the ? r ,.
, 1 ir,. il-'L f pop (p*. /.*

ers. i xie iidie f olka
vvnat hanipered b\
, L»»t we d<-ubt not

that they could ju t to shame 
seme of the cider classes.

The holidays are fast approa
ching, and more goods are being 
bought every day. The weather 
is bad and the biggest part of 
these goods are delivered. We, 
lahoka’s deliverymen, respect
fully ask the buying public to 
make their orders before noon 
as much a« possible that we may 
not be compelled to work so far 
into the night bringing your 
goods. This will save you worry 
as same as us. Thanking you in 
advance, we are.

Yours for better service.
Mr. Jim Fleming & Son. 14H

Tether Buckner, founder of 1G0 acres improved land in
, Hoi Terry county. Will trade for 

B u cn tr Orphan. Home at Dal- j Tallo:;a Properlyi see
las. has turned the Home over t«’ |10tf c  , Williams. Tahoka,
the Baptist Convention and it is _________________
now  the property of the Baptists | Mr. Strong, of Three Lakes, 
c f  Texas It is clear ot debt j cropped into the News office 
and vaived at C()4G,000. ihere Wednesday and ha 1 quite a chat 
are now more than GOO children with the scribe in charge. Mr. 
in the home. While it is a den- Strong tells us lie has ab ut 40 
ominaticnal institution, children acres of cotton in this year, and 
of all denominaticr.s are we’com- expects to make about 40 bales, 
ed. He has only five bales out.

W. P. Worjaworth, of Chann- 
ir.g Texas, No relation to the poet, 
arrived in the town of Tahoka 
on the Monday evening train, 
and betook himself to the parson
age. v lit Je lie was established 
as the guest of Bev. Ledger. 
Tuesday Mr. Wordsworth was 
introduced to the people of Ta
hoka by the Reverend, and when 
he lit ted up his voice and spoke, 
also opened the little black sut- 
jh« 11 he carried, it was found he 
was selling lamp burners which 
were guaranteed not to s ncke, 
smut orsmooteii a lamp chimney, 
curling irons, etc, etc. He sold 
about a gross Tuesday and Wed 
nesd y. Yes he even sold yours 
tiulyone; bat keep it to your
self, we believe the dog gone 
thing was worth the money.

Garage
i x n  n u n s , pr o p . p h o n e  J*- 

:pair work done prompt*?’ 
mably. Gas and Ou*

the Tahoka Hotel

p r i c e s : ■
•ewife who knows the nutritive value 
^ of 4W BREAKFAST FOOD ^
Nutriment at the Smallest Possible

IO»T COSTLY WAR
an race for all time is the conflict betN<̂  
first move in warfare is to clear the ail**  ̂
all past food follies by eating Nat*1* 
onr Grocer Has It.

:AST FOOD CO.
1» TEXAS.

Brownfield Herald. Dick Brown 
field has sold the Heflin place to, 
a Mr. Mosly of near Tahoka. 
We did not learn the price paid. 
Mr. Mosley has a family of six, 
which he will move on the place 
about New Year, and he inform
ed some of ( ur people that he 
would likely bring with him a 
couple of nephews if he ecu'd 
rent, and they would buy later.

A card from Kansas states 
that Mrs. Carrol Phillips i& 
thought to he improving.
Jefferson Jimplecute. A heavy 
cloud of smoke rolled over this 
section Sund. y evening and it 
was so thick Monday that the 
sun looked like a hall of fire. 
The smoke was from the big fire 
in the woods in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

Let Me Do Your Feed Grinding
I have purchased the Utility 

Grinding machinery and am now 
ready to grind your feed or corn 
meal. Will grind every Tuesday 
at the Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, 
H. C. Smith , Prop. 50-t

The Tahoka Cotton Gin shut 
down Tuesday and Wednesday 
to sharpen the saws to the 
stands.
WANTED -FARM A N D  RANCH 

Land for Colonization pur
poses. No tract to large or too 
small. If you want to sell your 
property at your own price, on 
your own terms, without pay
ment of commission, write 
European Mutual Colonization 
Co., Lid., 0 51 Kress Bldg. 
Houston, Texas, for listing 
tdanks and full information.

1310

Mrs. A. S. Cough ran, accom
panied her son. Virgil, to his 
home in Hamlin, last Saturday is 
a week ago. She returned Tues
day.

A couple of Nebraskans, Geo. 
C- Whisler and Thos. Richards, 
by name, played their character 
role in a “ badger pulling”  at 
Plains Thanksgiving day. They 
went on their way a little less 
enthusiatic about Texas sports 
and a little wiser too,

UP TO THE BA N N ER

At a meeting of tke represent
atives of the Texas Bankers’ As
sociation and the Farmers’ Union 
ia Dallas recently, co-operative 
\ Ians were adopted whereby the 
men who grow the cotton and 
the men who finance it will re
new their efforts to held the pres
ent crop for better prices and to 
diversify the planting next year. 
Mr. \Y. I). Lewis, President of 
the Farmers’ Union, who repre
sented that body at the meeting, 
gave out the following interview:

“ The Farmers’ Union renews 
its entreaties to all farmers to 
hold cotton and recommends that 
the farmers who must have mon
ey avail themselves <>f the co
operation of the banker in seem
ing cotton loans. The Union is 
rending out a large corps of lec
turers to urge holding cotton 
end diversifying next year’s crop.

Too Much Free Advice.
“ The banker in lending money 

is giving practical co-operation 
l > the farmer in holding his crop 
after it is harvested and I want 
to suggest that the hanker and 
the credit merchant extend the 
tame character of co-operation 
to the farmer in producing the 
crop and then the problem of 
diversification is solved. Let the 
banker and the money lender an
nounce that thev_ will lend as 
much money on corn, wheat, 
oats and other crops as they will 
cdvance on cotton at the tii^e of 
planting and we wj]l have an f f f

The Lynn Singing Class, came 
Sunday m full force. The first 
part of the singers arrived early 
enough to give a few renditions 
after the program rendered by 
the little folks of the Methodist 
Sunday School. This foretaste 
of the afternoon treat was great
ly enjoyed by all those fortunate 
enough to be there.

At two thirty the church bell j 
rang out a summons to all who 
cared for good sacred music to 
gather in And there were more 
than a few came. The Lynn 
class rendered a program of 
about sixty minutes duration, 
and believe it or not, the fact re
mains, that there is not a church 
choir in two hundred miles of 
here that would not have to look 
to there laurels should they sing 
with these prarie singers.

The program was a rare treat 
to the Tahokaites. and we are 
certain the Lynn bunch will he 
welcome at any future time they 
might honor us with their com
pany.

At a meeting of out-of-the- 
state capitalists at Freeport, 
Governor-elect Ferguson declar
ed that he would not be antag- 
noistic to .capital. He declared 
that it was the duty of the citi
zens of the state to extend a wel
come to the man on the out side 
of the state wrho had money to 
invest within our borders.

The parents of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boscheil, who have been visiting 
them the past few days, left on 
the Tuesday morning train for 
Texico, N- M.. on a visit to an
other one of their children. 
Their home is in the southern 
part of this state.

Rumor has it that the Santa 
Fe trains de luxe, whatever that 
means, will be started over the 
Coleman cut-olf througe Slaton 
January first. The Lamesa train 
will run between that point and 
Amarillo, one train each way a 
day. __ _______ _________ ____
(*f diversification that will aston
ish all of tis. In Texas, accord
ing to the most reliable data ob
tainable, at least two-thirds of 
the crop is mortgaged before it 
i ' planted and the farmer must 
take dictation from the banker 
and fhe merchant as to what he 
plants. There is little use to 
tend lecturers to tell the farmer 
what to plant when lie lias no 
rontrifl over the crop. The bank
er and th£ merchant need lectur
ers ^ent to them as badly as the 
farmer and we think the lecture 
force should he divided equally 
between the city man an<? the 
farmer. \Ye suggest it is unfair 
for the banker to coerce the farm
er to diversify by the power of a 
loan. Let him agree to finance 
the diversified crop while in pro* 
eess of production. I.t is co-opera
tion. not dictation, the farmer 
nccd>. Agriculture is already 
bed-ridden with free advice and 
if the citL man will come hack 
to the soil and co-opcrate direct 
with the man who plows instead 
of basing his action upon type
written reports of book farmers, 
we will tinder.'tand each other 
better and the south will blos- 
suin like a rose.’* * *

Statement Issued.
The following statement wfa§ 

issued from the joint meeting and 
figned bv Mr. Lewis, Beter Rad
ford and J. A. Kemp, Chairman 
Bankers’ Committee:

“ The farmers and bankers of 
Texas, through their representa
tives being united in the determ
ination to work and stand togeth
er in the matter of holding this 
year’s crop and reducing the 
lereage of the 1**15 crop at leact 
f-0 per cent, urge all who have 
rotton to sell none for less than 
Fc a pound and we urge the co- 
bperation of all farmers, bankers 
mid business men in this cam*

fiaign, with absolute confidence 
hat the price of 10c a pound can 
mid will be reached in the near 
future '* - _

HOLT-HILL

Quite a surprise was given to 
the friends of Miss Lillie Holt of 
Brownfield, an erstwhile student 
in the Tahoka High School, and 
Mr. Earl Hill of Brownfield, Sun
day morning when it w*as gener
ally known that they had embar
ked on the sea of life in the long 
boat of matrimony. Only one 
or two witnesses were present.

It seems that they were enam
oured of each other before Miss 
Holt entered school here, and 
Mr. Hill was quite a frequent 
visitor in our midst. Saturday 
morning Mr. Hill took a party 
of buisness men down through 
Dawson and Howard counties 
leturning here just before sun
down. After supper he slipped 
away to the garage and quietly 
driving his car out, hit the trail 
for his home range, all of which 
was nothing out of the ordinary. 
But, arriving at Brownfield, he 
woke the county clerk up and 
secured a marriage license, turn
ed his car around and hit the grit 
back. Whether he made the 
clerk swear secrecy or not we 
do not know hut it seems that 
the young couple was married 
before any one in their home 
town was wised up to it. Back 
at Tahoka, buisne;s began to 
pick up. Earl pounded on the 
door of Jim McFarlane’s room, 
and when askedain no uncertain 
words what he wanted, is alleged 
to have made the assertion, ‘ ‘You 
vvoulden’ t believe it but I’m get
ting married.”  The response 
was immediate. It was required 
of Jim to fix a broken auto 
spring that the young people 
might Heave pronto, after the 
ceremony. Real early, for Sun
day morning, Mr. Hill was wait
ing on the Hotel porch, when 
Miss Holt and her brother arri
ved on the scene. The question 
was asked, “ Are you ready,”  
and answered in the atfermative. 
Quietly and very nearly unobser 
ved. they repaired to the court 
house and weie made one until. 
But every one is familiar with 
the marriage ceremony.

Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Hill'left in 
their car for Amarillo. They 
will make their future home in 
Brownfield we understand.

The young couple number their 
friends here by their acquaintan
ces, and each and every one ex
tend the heartiest congratula
tions.

' Printing A Littie 
Better Than Seems 
Necessary”—
NEWS Print Shop.
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JAMES D. BLACX KILLED
IN ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED

We want correspondents from 
every community in the county, 
to report the local news. Paper 
and stamps furnished. We will 
also give the correspondent one 
years subscription to the Lynn 
County News and the Hearth 
and Home Magazine.

Address, H. C.Crie&Co., 
Tahoka.

A petition is being circulated 
in Dickens county for a county 
site election to move the same 
from Dickens to Spur. It seems 
that this has been the ultimate 
purpose of the founders of Spur, 
and the outcome is to be watch
ed with interest:

In Tahoka this month. Ben 
Moore—Photographer with a 
conscience. 141J

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 28. — 
James D. Black, a Wells-Fargo 
driver, w«s killed instantly on a 
freight elevator at the Cotton 
Exchange Building at G o ’clock 
this evening, when he was 
caught between a guy rod and 
the elevator. His neck wTas bro
ken and his skull was crushed 
at the base. He was going up 
on the elevator with some cotton 
samples.

It is thought that something 
attracted his attention and that 
he extended his head loo far over 
the side. The messengers usual
ly carry the samples to the offi
ces of the consignee, operating 
the elevator themselves. Death 
was practically instantaneous. 
Justice of the Peace Maben view
ed the body, hut has not render
ed a verdict. He will hold an in
quest tomorrow morning. The 
body was taken in charge by the 
Fort Worth Undertaking Com
pany.

Mr. Black had been living with 
his brother, A. L. Black, atlC19 
Bessie street. He is survived 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Black, who reside six miles 
west of Fort Worth; four broth
ers, City, A. L. Crawford and 
B. H. Black Jr., and five sisters, 
Mrs. Ruby Hutchinson of Lub
bock and Misses May, Grace, 
Leah and Essie Black, ail of Fort 
Worth. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made.

Mr. Walker, of Seminole was 
here Sunday, and while in the 
city as the guest of his friend 
Mr. John Yates.

Misses Christine Swan and 
Mattie Shitflet of Sparenburg 
returned to that place Sunday 
evening in Mr. Howards car. 
Christine came up Friday to 
spend the week end at home and 
Miss ShiiTlet accompanied her.

John Standefer, of near Wil
son was in Tahoka Monday to 
attend to buisness, Grandma 
Standefer accompanied him lwme 
in his car. While here John 
irepped in to the News office 
and renewed his subscription and 
put in a notice to hunters John 
says they Gotta cut it out.

Jack Ramsey came in from 
Ragtown Saturday night and 
spent Sunday at home. He re
turned Sunday evening. Jack 
made the trip of about 20 miles 
on a bicycle, and reports the 
roads in a condition that nearly 
proves what the old Indian said 
of the bicycle, “ White man heap 
lazy, him set down to walk,”  
works out on the basis of ‘ ‘a 
lazyman s way was always the 
hardest.”

BARGAIN
One five year old black work 

horse, new riding cultivator with 
planter attachment, and wagon
and harness. A. W. Sullivan. 
Tahaka.

Notice to Hunters
Any person hunting in the 

;Tahoka Lake pasture without 
permission will certainly he 
prosecuted. J. T Lofton 10-17p

Work is progressing right 
along on the furnace to the boil
er at the gin. The had weather 
makes work difficult, hut does 
dot keep the hoys from pegging 
away*

Spur will hold a pool hall elec
tion in the near future. Peti
tion was being circulated on 
Fov. 21, and signers were num
erous.

Borden Citizen.
J. E. Eubanks was in the city 

Saturday.
Messers. Ted Wallace, G. W. 

Connell and J. B. Stokes return
ed from Lovington New Mexico
Saturday. 1

The Gail Gin caught fire Tues- 
J jy , about 2 o ’clock. The origin 
of the fire is unknown. The fire 
was first noticed in ihe press- 
and was blazing furiously. Mr. 
Virgil Derrick first noticed it and 
gave the alarm. The hands soon 
put the fire out and no damage 
was done,

m s' *
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M M. HERRING *J
Lawyer and Abstracter I

Office over Postoffice j

! Tahoka Texas j
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Drs. Enchinscn end Pecbler
J. T. HUCH1>St>N. if. i>. 
Eye, liar, N->-e smU ’lhr**iii 

O . K P E K B L E H , M. n. 
General M edicine and S u 'X 'r y  

Room s in 1st N a i'l . Hunk B «i’ g.

♦
W. D. Benson Percy Spencer 4
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i

BENSON & SPENCER 
Attorncys-at-Law

Rooms 3, 4 and 5, Lubbock 
State Bank Bldg. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Complete set abstracts Lub
bock, Hockley and Cochran 

Counties in office.
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When It Is I 
o Eat

Or Wear—
I  We have one of 

the freshest, best 
selected stocks of

and p 
F a n c y  X

G rcccrces
to be found in |j 
Tahoka, and our g 
prices will meet || 
all compeditors.
Dry Goods!
Well come and 

5 see them, and if

I you want to save 
money, we will 
make a deal.

|  S. N. McDaniel g
o  8 9  Q E 3 Z E 3 3  G2T©

There are some merchants in this 
town.

Sell god 's to folks for miles around, 
And everybody knows they aie 

there;
Because they sell them goods on 

time,
i At prices that each year do climb, 

And everybody knows they aie 
there.

| When folks can’ t pay the money 
clown,

: Tnt y bring their money to Tahoka 
town,

And everybody kuows they ate 
there,

For the merchauts[ach? about those 
bills,

At d the lack of cash to fill their 
tills,

So everybody knows they are 
there.

But when a man has got theghits, 
A money order he quickly gits,

For every body knows they are 
there

To pay the mail order houses wbe. 
Who have the sense to advcitise. 

T ill everybody thinks they are 
tim e.

With stud as good as the home 
trade,

Because the buyer the cash has  
paid,

But some folk.-- know they are 
there,

0>»lv because of printing inks 
And,an advertising man who thinks 

And you cun bet lie’s there.

To any of our merchant readers 
who might become offended at the 
jingle, tu which there is more truth 
than poetry, we make the follow 
mg proposition: Close your books
for the years buisness ending Nov. 
30th. Figure the cost of keeping 
books and colecting for the year, 
the amount lost on bad accounts 
and discounts lost because you 
bought on time. T ria l your years 
sales and hud what percent the 

j credit system lias cost you. Sub
tract this percent from your selling 

I price, aud begin ou a cash b»sis; 
Urte a quarter page in the news 

'and m itiis space give your puces 
changing cop/ weefcly ; it at end ot 
tnrec months you are m t convince d 
t ml \ ou have ui ide a wise 1 hang* ,

; v.e wiil refund your money j no 
f ir  the ad and right percent 

i interest lor the use ui the same, 
j We uKau buisness.

- — — — -------------------------------------- --

November 14. Palo Pintocounty 
1 we.il into the dry column by 2S4 
; m jorily. It is hoped that the 
wo d ‘ health”  in health resort, 

! will be spelled with ouly one 1 anu 
1 au a put in the place of the first 1.

The Clarendon News declares 
| tor the abolishment of capital 
punishment in the United States, 

i The above measure was defeated 
jat the recent elections in Arizona 
i by 114 6  votes. Maybe you have 
j the right »pnit Bro. Warren, but 
it is hard to get sway from the 

J old law of “ an eye for an ey e, aud 
a life for a life.”

THE WORLD S RECORD

The world’ s record has again 

been broken by a T yler Commer
cial College student, Mr. J .  J . Ayo 
of B o w ie  I.a. entered the Tyler 
Commercial College for a course 
of Shorthand on A ug. 17. >914 
and twenty three days after entei- 
ing. won the world’s iec< rd by 
writing 150 words per minute, tin 
funiilar matter, for five consecutive 
minutes, making a grade of loo 
p e r  cent oil his transcript.

Why attend any other school 
when you can enter the Tylei 
Commercial College, complete y 0111 
course and go in c. good position in 
half the iime required by any otli r 
s:hool teaching anv other systems 
besides tlie Byrne Simplified Shot t- 
hand and Practical Bookkeeping. 
The Tyler Commercial College 
owns the copyrights on these tuiti

ons systems.
H eie is the time required by a 

few students wuo completed thes 
courses; Mr. J . D. Dungan ot 
Donie Texas finished shorthand :n 
one month and twenty-two days-; 
Mr. J. S. Drew of Monroe, La. one 
month and twenty-c-ightdays; Mr. 
Olin Roberts of Tt-rrell Texas, one 
month and tw enty-six days; Miss 
Alice Wallace of Winona, Texas, 
in two months and five and a halt 
days; Mr. J. J . Ayo of Bowie, La. 
in twenty three days: Mr. W. W. 
Beeson of Malvern, A rk. finished 
bookkeeping in two months and 
eight days; Mr. Asa Boles of Gar- 
ri.-on, Texas, two months and six 
days; Mr. F . M. Cain of Fairfield, 
Texas, one month and eighteen 
aud a half days; Mr. B. Sherrod 
of Kail*', T exas, fiuishtd the com
bined comse cl to ikkeeping and 
shorthand in three months and 
fifteen days Miss Maidee Thomp
son cf ( . i ld th w a itT e x  ;s, in two 
months and ihiiteen days.

This shows ho.v quickly these 
young j et pie pupated thein-clve 
for a good salam d position by 
attending the Tyler Commercial 
College where they could get ad
vantage of the famous Byrne Sys
tems. We easily save frem three 
to five months time on a course of 
bookkeeping am! shorthand. Con
ceding that ue ouly save the aver
age student three months time, 
his salary alter completing should 
be at leu-tt $50 p*r month for the 
three months. This would make 
a saving of >150 in time and his 
board at $12  per month, w c u ’d be 
>36, making a total saving ot $/,v> 
to say nothing ot the fact that tile 
student of our school gets three 
months experience while the stud
ent of the other schools is just fin
ishing liis course and lias no t x .  
penenee. Out work is the n.oit 
thorough to 1 e found in any school 
in the U. S. as is shown by our 
students holding the very best posi
tions *0 be found in the various 
lines of buisness tliruout this and 
other countries. You may enter 
with us at any time. Our work 
is practically all individual itistruc 
t oils. Through preparatory work 
in Fin j ’.ish branches is given free 
with either Bookkeeping, S lio r'- 
hand. Telegraphy, or Buisness 
Adm iuitration ami Finance. 
Write for free catalogue. Make 
your arrangements to enter at 
once that we may have the ph asure 
of jhaeiiig y< u in a good position 
at an early date. Tyler Com m ti- 
ci..l College, Tyler, Texas.

VVe Are Long cn Production, 
Lhcrt on Distribution.

By Peter Radford. * i
L» etur*T National Furiw r#’ Union.

The economic distribution of
far products is today the

Dec. 9, 10, 11 the Columbus 
I Cat Club will hold their annual 
world wide exhibition of pedigiecd 
cats. Do you reckon mothers-in- 
law will be able to qualifo/

v rld's greatest problem and the 
war. while it has brought its 
hardships, l i a s  clearly empha
sized the importance of di-tri- 
huti-tn as a factor in American 
rgiieulture and promises t<> give 
the farmers the co-operation of 
the government and the business 
men the solution ot their mar
keting problem.

t This result will, in a mea’-ure, 
compensate t:s for our war loss
es. tor the business interests and 
government have been in the 
main as-isting almost exclusively 
on the production side oi a g r 

iculture. W hile the department 
cf agriculture^lias been dumping

*'•

0

V *

keeps 
the best 
grades 

of
C O A L
Also bear in mind 
that when in need 
of Hay, Grain, 
Cottonseed Meal 
and Cake, Rock 
and Chrushed 
Salt and Bundle 
Feed, the place to 
go is:

G. W.
SNIDER’S
2 blocks N. of N. 
W . Cor. Pub. Sq. 
Tahoka, Texas

The Tahoka News thought to 
criticize the Slatom ie last week, 0  
but the iffo its  w o e  to palpably .Jot 
insignificant, irrelevant, am. imum- j 0  
icrial that they aie not worth | 0  

!.straightening out. T ie  News for 0  
instance, | ri icized ihe p i.n u d  0  
newspaper service of the SlatoniU 0  

jb y w n ic h w e  supp’y  our readers ^  
! with the serial story and special j iff 
features ou current topics, yet the 

j News tries to imatate this service 
in its own columns, 1 lit in such a 

I pitiably weak, faltering manner! 
j Glass house dispeptics* better stay 
undercover. It migl t p< s ably 1 
be that were mistaken as to where 
that bat lauded. — Slatonite

The criticism of the slat'»nite a 
bove refcocd to was nothing mo*e 
nor less than that the Slatonite 
used ad besmeared ready prints.
It is the truth that hurts. The 
patent part of the Slat mite from 
which the above w as ciipp»d co - 
tained io 3 liues of reader edver- 
tismetits, at which a minimum 
charge of five cents t ' is would 
amount to $5./o , also 35 column 
inches of display which at a mini
mum rate of 10c would amount to 
$5.50, a total ot Sio.qo.

Loomis pays a little less than 
$3.50  a week for the priveledge of 

I running this advertising, while on 
the other four pages of his paper 
he charges his home merchants for 

1 the space used by them. Loomis 
.isdouble crossing his advertisers 
and he is a little afiaid they will 
gel hunk. Just reprint this L. I*, 
and see how they take to the idea 
of paying good money for *-j>ace. 
while you are paying a syndicate 
to fill your column with ads of 
patent medicine conctins < t '.  ficm  
w hich you do not recieve a ; eu n \. j ||

0 0 O O 0 0 O 0 0 0 ^

A
Check 
Book.

(L u g

our community.

11 bredr ii'' y< 
w idt 11s t in S'
U sef'ilm  ss, a
von with the 
Cess.

A st:c-

0

» ♦»* »f» •,»

G uy Shook, of Tahoka, left 
the Saturday evening train 
O 'Pennell where he will take up
the duties of agent for the Santa j 
Ue. Mr. Shook is an experieuced | 
railroad man and we fell "-ure tin ! 
people of that place will be pleased ; 
with their new agenU

tants of this world suffered from 
lack of production, but some 
people have gone hungry from 
the day' of creation to this go *d 
hour for the lack of proper di —

.. tribution. Slight variations in 
production have forced a change 

_ _  in diet and one locality has fc :

€[ Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
buggy work done 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

J.Mticfa
South of Square

X X u i i U  I

T A H O K A L t F

T R O U S E R

S P E C I A L S
For a limited time I 
will make below cost 
prices on made-to- 

measure trousers. 
$7.50 trousers

Get that Christmas 
suit now. See my 1000 
samples at sav.ng orices

S H E D
Tahoka’s Tailor

■r f:

MEETING MASONIC  
GKAND U O D i r S  OF T E X A S

WACO, T E X A S  
NOV. 2 3 — DEC. 12, DM4

O f Ik .c B est 
LU M B E R  

We have  

Ever had
w ire, Posts, Paints 

Glass, and Oils,

A'S'l
/A d ,b|/Vw

iti- a

1 '

Coiiiim • < e the f« rward 9  
movement today. Open Q  
an acc. tint with us no 
matter b w small the 1k> 0
ginning.

First I  
National • 
Bank |
Of Tahoka, Tcxns ■■

i

Black smithing

Can he secured

Our Hard Lul
All other grades handled
Grain, Hay,Mea! Gs

Sold in large and smd

Edwards Coal &l
By The R ail read Track

Shot

CHAP

1 t-

By
FRED ERICK PALM ER

CHAP

in# U

the pinch of want, while another 
surfeited, but the world as a 
whole has ever been a land oi 
plenty.

\Ye now’ have less than rnc- 
tenth of the tillible land of the 
earth’s surface under cultivation, 
and we not only* have this stti- 
plus area to draw on but it is 
safe to estimate that in cace ot 
dire necessity one-half of the 
earth’s population could at the 
present time knock their living 
out of the trees of the forests, 
gather it from wild vines and

I suit now. See my 1000 A draw it from streams. No etc 
samples at sav.ag Drices §3 should become alarmed, ti -

■  world will never starve.
S  tlED g  The consumer has always

Tahoka. Tailor 8  ,ea.r'-"1 " ’?* I'!11 l'r°^Ug .r '^ " h !  I■  not sujiplv him and his triglit
flBSBI B  has found expression on the J

I statute books of our states and j
--------------------------------------- nations, and the farmer has been .

urged to produce recklessly and j
I without reference to a market, j
and regardless of the demands u! j
the Consumer.

Back to the Soil.
The city’ people have hecn urg- !

ing each other to move back to
the farm, but very few of them
have moved. W e welcome our •
city cousins back to the soil and
this earth’s surface contains lb.- !

! 092,160.000 idle acres of tillable ;
Tickets on Sale Tahoka. November laml whcre the.v can niake a l jv- ,
30th. Final limit December 16th. } " *  hJ  V-°V "U  ,” ’ C " f " '  * 'hh ’  „_ forked stick, but we do not need C . „ TtT’ ii 1
Round Trip $14.75 from Tahoka. them so far as increasing produc- s t a r  M i l l s  a n d  p i p e
Texas. As for special rates to tion is concerned; we now have ieSf*
most important conventions. all the producers we can use. ^ § C A c J f | | T T |

J  M.Hughes. Agent ? 'he cit>' nian. has vcr-v erroneous I 1 v  M<
_____________________________ _ ideas of agricultural conditions. ~ — ■ ■■■
- ---- -- - i h ne commonlv accented theor\ — ------------------------------

(,f literature on the tanner that wc arc short on production f  %
telling lnm how to produce, the is aI] wronR 0llr in_ l ?  ----- --------------------- --- *

farmer has hecn dumping tons crcaM, jn prO(lu0ti, ,ar exctc,,s
ot products in the nations garb- our incrcasc in p,,p„Ialinn
nge can f »r want of a market. | __ ~ - -
The World Will Never Starve, j ----------------------- -

\t no time since Adam and Education is a developing of 
from the Gar- the mind, not a stuffing of  ̂the 

liaxe the inhabi- j memory. Digest what you read

(Copjrlgbt. ls>14, by Cbarles scnbntr'* suna)
SYNOPSIS.

ip itlas. 
o h a p t I

CTTAPT^R I—At tli«»lr hoiro on fron 
tlfr between the Browi 'nd Grays M <r 
ta Galland and her mother, entertain.m
Colonel W* « ’ • rllnc o f  1 .........
tain I.arstron. staff Intelligence <"tc* r ol 
the browns, injured by a fall in his aero i'l a i .

n i l.-ttr

IiVtir.'^? :*r 5 Marta, wnvis.tjn{, in the Gray capital.
GHAPTKR

Marta. She ....
idren the foU 

. :rio- stn. 1
he is chi. f of si 

iralces war 
will not win.

CHAPTER IV - 
I<1 «>t t e Brown..

I l l—We? terlinir

VS-
tl)e biowna

tl e maeoh w !th th'
st.

«!ti

raged and Is “all mao.”
CHAPTER V—T.anstron cr,ns 

*•’ r *•' H talks v. t;i | ... f.
■ rd. n. r. Mfj-ta tells Lai.strom that
JrA*=s . ,«:T‘r . a Lanstroant:esses it is true.

dir*. \ j.

•3S-$vC"- -r*  ̂ #v>- **♦ ••
*,g *

€. I ,  t
-K (ij ^  ■’

rl[{< -n v !-1 &
K c p a ir iV  cr|

I  G I V E  M E  A ’
:l>
g  NORTH SIDE OF TCBLIC SOiTARE
L tN »*♦ *'* *V

v  v  v  y  v  v  v  •* *.»" * « - » . » v.j

J . N . JO
Dealer In;

u r  T e n u r e  a n d  CJridci

I. U l  u I. b

Kve were driven 
den of Ed.cn

H L A C K S M  IT  11 IN G
Woodwork, Repair Work of all Kinds 

Special attention given to Wagons 
Buggies, Buggy Tops, Buggy Painting
■%a r 1 ) 1  S O U T H

. 1 . 1  l l i i A l A i  T A H O K A , T K X

P R IC E S
For Knife

-Go-Devils-
Mad*1 To Order From

$ 5  to $10
Better Older Now Eefore The

Rush Season

H. C. Smith
Blacksmith.

* * * * * *  W "  l  lr b  ;

S e e d s  a n d
~ ~ - - - ----- ----- ------ •

F « i  fn v ie w  r u f e r y  L * s
pun 1 < - 1 f  ’ (< k t li« \ l : \t i \t i  l ; t :
11 ; t 1 ; \ t 1 « i l •« - 1 < < ’ : l < to 1 1 t I t ?  
(''•irtc tu ii 1 11  a i ] «  p!i> cf \ hi i* tii 
1a f to t : ] t 7,e.\\ i i ii g n v /• : i d f-'c; d 

on rj plicuticii: pgtutt Ittl'lo

Plainview ^u^sery, Plain*
i t .♦  -j -j j -j -J *; -J q-

!•  J

t < <

W A R  F H H '
Id not disturb the housewife who knows till 

culinary use of 4\V BREAKFAS] 
jontains the Maxium of Nutriment at the

THE MOST COSTLY
i>

has involved the human race for all 'time 
ire and Disease. The first move in whrfarej 
canal of all toxine of all past food ' follit 
4W. Yonr Grocer Hast It.

4 TY. B R E A K F A S T  FOO! 
AMARILLO, TEXa S,



h IIAf V* r I

W l
^ C O M F O R T  'IF@1
2© l b „w e a t :

Can be secured by using

Our Hard Lump Coal
All other grades handled at peace prices.
Grain, Hay, Meal Cake and Salt

Sold in large and small quantities.

Edwards Coal & Grain Co.,
By The Kailrcad Track Phone 14

^Blacksmithing

<J Plows made am  

size, wagon and 

uggy work done  

atisfaction 

aranteed at

-iJ.Macfarlane’s
South of

FR ED ER IC K  PALM ER

CHAPTER VI— Lanstron slicro  Marts
a telephone which Fell r has .....  « <  ; ,
a s,' ret pa-sag. under thw tower lor us  ̂
to benefit the Browns in war emergen
cies. pointing out its value as being in 
the center of the fighting z< ne in case of 
war. Marta consents for it and Fell r 
to r- main tor t: pi * set.t. Lanstron d*.
ciares liis love for Marta.

CTTArr 
"tron on

Ur-

I ot

[' t

TAHOKALODGI* I. 0 . O, F.
No. 653, Meets 

Every Tuesday night.
J. L. Stokes,N.G.

G R. Mii.u k en , V.Cx.
H.C CiU£,Sec. & Treats.

Fine
Stock

Of The Best 

LUMBER 
We have 

Ever had
w ire, Posts, P a in ts  

Glass, and O ils, 

Slar Mill, and p ip e  

M c A d a m  L b t \  G o

P R I C E S  ^
fo K a i l t  *

(Copyright, 1914, by Charles Scribner's Sunk)
! * SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER T—At their home on the fron 
tier between the Browns ;tnd Grays M ir 
ta Galland and her mother, ^ntertainim 
Colonel Westerllng of the Grays, *■ '-.0 t
tain Lanstron. staff intelligence e'ficer ol • 
the Browns, injured by a fail In liis aero- 
P U b

Ctli “TEP TT-’ year., latei X 
terliiu non lal v**v» but real cnief 01 
> aff. . inf«>n. s Soutn I .a Tir, meditates 
on w-,r. and speculates oh the compara
tive M irta. who la
visiting in the Gray capital.

CHAPTER H I—W efterlin* calls or
Marta. She tells him of h*-r teacMnu 
chudr.-n the folli-s o f war anil mart! l 
patriotism, begs h:rn to prevent war 
he is chitf of st iiT. an 1 predicts that il 
fie makes war against tiie Browns h« 
will not win.

CHAPTER TV—On tie  march w!ih th* 
e3d of the Browns 1’rivai* Str.u.sky, unar 
chist. decries war and pi ,y. il-uut patriot- , 
■ sm and is pl.e . 1 under arrest. Colonel 
Lanstron overin aring. 1« ps l.im off saying 
the anarchist w !l hglit well when en
raged and is "all man.”

CHAPTER V—Lanstron eajlg on * 
a» her home. He talks with Fella*; tPe ' 
gardener. Mrxta tells I.ar.^trom t!::it arc 
believes Feller to be a spy. .Lanstron 
confesses It is true. !

op Lnn
y>ne and with 
iv»- W .-sterling 
trap the Gray 

\\ ^sterling, after Questioning her, 
• 's plan o f attack upon wlmt he

CHAP 1 ER TX—The Gray army crosses
il.e bold' r line and attacks. The Browns 
•h»-ck rn Artillery, infantrv. a> r •- 
'•ones and dirigibles engage. Stranskv. 

rising to n ake the anarchist speech o f  his 
ife. draws the Gray artillery tire Xicke ! 

hy a shrapnel splint, r he go<n B. rs- rK 
and fights—"all a man."

CHAPTER XT—The Browns tall 
to the Galland l. >use. Strnnsky forage* 
Marta sees a night attack.

CHAPTER X II—The Grays attack iv 
force. The call of the fight too stroiv- 
for Feller, he leaves his secret telephone 
and gi>'-s back to his gun-. Hand to hand 
fighting. The Browns fall ba_k again.

CHAPTER X III—Marta asks Lanstron 
over the secret telephone to appeal to 
Bartow to stop the fighting. Vandalism 
by Qra^__snldiers jn.-ih» GAllard hguyt 

\ n —Westerllng nnd the 
Gray i remier plan to us.- a trivial inter
national affair to foment warlike patriot
ism in army and people and strike b e fo re  
declaring war. Bartow, Brown chief of 
staff, and Lanstron. m a d e  vice, discuss 
the tro ;b!e. and tin- Brown defenses. Par- 
tow reveals 1 is plans to Lanstron.

CHAPTER VITT — At the frontier the
two • iiu . -’ lie crouch, d for attack and 
d'-fens.-. In tiie town with the non-com- 
t  itant.s fleeing from tiie banger z«>ne, 
J' irta I.* ars her ci.ild pupi'-i recite tiie 
peace oath.
which, .-iarta t?. no-If .1. will be made 
We^terling’s headquarters.

CHAPTER XTV Westerllng ar.1 his
s t a f f  .....  i .py  t h e  G n l!  m . l  h o usa .  A t  t e a
with Varta, W.-sterling begins to woo 
h» r. disclosing his selfish ambition* 
Marta apparently thr \vs l.cr foiti.* 
with the Grays and oilers to give vr 

*-formation.
ci i \iT K R  XVT—Th 

Marta . ■ nlin 
throucli | p \\est**rlinir

Grays win Rord:r
hep rule „ f  spy Hn ,

ncen-
!,VrU‘ V"i at,ta’ * ! ’ ’* lh“ ni li"  lin' Eng , - , r- *eak o f information is suspected
* 2  ,w°n but the I e w»y

never taken by s'irpr***

• € M t M 6 M » © e « © e H | M & e & @ * $ 0 $ © 0 O t H & C  0 0 0 O 0 0 ©
0

* * -M t>
\

iG  m .

S a d ’ ery, Slarness
R c p a i r  V  e r k  f , s p e c i a l t y

G I V E  M E  A  T R I A L

$
4 . A  A. ■' -

NORTH SICE OF FCBLIC SftCARE TAECKA, I I I !  S

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer In

F u rn itu re  ar.tl U nd e rta ke '*«» Supp lies

V H 4+ F H 42-2-.!- 2- 2- 2- b2- 2-2-!- 2- b !- 2- 2- .!• 2- 2- bx
Seeds and Trees

eJi FfsTnvEew N r j e r y  V i s  The l a r g e s t  i
! *7* snd lo t  Mok ili« > I t \r t \ t r l : : ] teyeprud fitni van’l <s *4*

V 1 li£ t 1 ; \ t  11 < n it sit d fit t o 11 i 1 t -»: t 1 1ft1 1*y fit c lie ni f r.v ’ f *e't 1 sdt
r»t t-it» ?>e; wt n 1 1 e a t j t c a l l > c f \ arictit s that teldctn £ tt killt d 

lr c ‘ t; y i z e - v i i  r i i  % u s / *  i i d  S r i t l r r  u i ' c? seed for sale;
1 pr’ct s on rj pliifiticn; : i b w: i ittl i< tell rn ct inniission.

riair . i iew  IVursery, Plainview, Texas
t- 1 -* * < - * « - 1 • It 1 •« * «r t * 1- -t ■*' ?* 4/ -tr -r* ».Wl "i { '{ N 'i T ‘i T T '{ *t 4 'i T ~i 'l “l 'i t r i  I V-i ( T t  t  t  A

*

From

Before The

ith

I W A R  p r i c e s :
\ed not disturb the housewife who knows the nutritive value and 

culinary use of 4W BREAKFAST FOOD 
Contains the Maxium of Nutriment at the Smallest Possible Cost.
) T H E  MOST C O S I L Y  W A R
Yhas involved the human race for all time is the conflict between 
nre and Disease. The first move in warfare is to clear the ailemen- 
• canal of all toxine of all past food follies by eating Nature’s 
i 4W. Your Grocer Eas It.
I 4  W. BREAKFAST FOOD CO. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS,

passecTiii The lasTIwentyTour hourd.’*
She realized that he had drawn per

ceptibly nearer. She wanted to rise 
and cry out: “ Don’t do this! Be the 
chief of staff, the conqueror, crushing 
the earth with the tread of five against 
three!” It was the conqueror whom 
she wanted to trick, not a man whose 
earnestness was painting her deceit 
blacker. Far from rising, she made no 
movement at all; only looked at her 
hands and allowed him to go on, con
scious of the force of a personality 
that mastered men and armies now 
warm and appealing In the full tide of 
another purpose.

“ The victory that I was thinking of 
last night was not the takiug of Bor- 
dir. It was finer than any victory In 
war. It was selfish—not for army, 
and country, but born of a human 
weakness triumphant; a human weak
ness of which my career had robbed 
me,”  he continued. “ It gave me a 
joy that even the occupation of the 
Browns’ capital could not give. 7 had 
come as an invader and I had won 
your confidence.”

“ In a cause!”  she interrupted hur
riedly. wildly, tc stop him from going 
further, only to find that her Intona
tion was such that It was drawing him 
on.

“ That fatality seemed to be working 
Itself out to the soldier so much older 
than yourself in renewed youth. In 
another form of ambition. I hoped 
that there was moro than the cause 
that led you to trust me. I hoped—”

Was ho testing her? Was he play
ing a part of his own to make certain 
that she was not playing one? She 
looked up swiftly for answer. There 
was no gainsaying what she saw in 
liis eyes. It was beating into hers 
with the power of au overwhelming 
masculine passion and a maturity of 
intellect as his egoism admitted a com
rade to its throne. Such is ever the 
way of a man in the forties when the 
clock strikes for him. But who could 
know better the craft of courtship 
than one of Westerling’s experience? 
He was fighting for victory; to gratify 
a desire.

“ I did not expect this—I—” the 
words escaped tumultuously and chok
ingly.

He was bending so close to her that 
Bhe felt his breath on her cheek burn
ing hot, and she was sickeningly con
scious that he was looking her over 
in that point-by-point manner which 
she had felt across the tea-table at 
the hotel. This horrible thing in his 
glance slie had sometimes seen in 
strangers on her travels, and It had 
made her think that she was wise to 
carry a little revolver. She wanted 
to strike him.

“ Confess! Confess!” called all her 
own self-respect. "Make au end to 
your abasement!”

“ Confession, after the Browns have 
given up Bordir! Confession that 
makes Lanny, not Westerllng, your 
dupe!” came the reply, which might 
have been telegraphed into her mfnd 
from the high, white forehead of Bar
tow bending over his maps. “Confes
sion, betraying the cause of the right 
against the wrong; the three to the 
conquering five! No! You are in 
the thing. You may not retreat now.**

For a few seconds only tiie duel 
of argument thundered in her temples 
— seconds in which her lips were part
ed and quivering and hpr r-yes dilated 
with an acitation which tiie man at 
her side could interpret r--« he pleased. 
A prompting devil—a devil roused by 
that tiling in his eyes—urging a 
finesse in double-dealing which only 
devils understand, made her lips hyp
notically turn in a smile, her eye* 
soften, and pent her hand out to Wep- 
terling in a trancelike gesture. For an 
instant it rested on his arm with tell
ing pressure, though she felt it burn 
with shame at the jKjir.t of contact.

“ We must not think of that now*." 
6he said. “ We must think of nothing 
personal; of nothing but jour work 
until your work is done!”

The prompting devil had not permit
ted a false note in her voice. Her 
very pallor, in fixity of idea, served 
her purpose. Weeterling drew a deep
breath that seemed to expand his 
whole being with greater appreciation 
of her. Yet that harried hunger, the 
hunger of a beast, was still in hie 
glance.

“This is like you—like what I want 
you to be!” he said. “ You are right.” 
He caught her hand, inclosing it en
tirely In his grip, and she was sen
sible, in a kind of dazed horror, of the 
thrill of his strength. “ Nothing can 
stop tie! Numbers will win! Hard 
fighting in the mercy of a quick end!” 
he declared with his old rigidity of 
five against three which was welcome 
to her. "Then,” he added — “and 
then—”

“ Then!” she repeated, averting her 
glance. "Then—” There the devil 
ended the sentence and she withdrew 
her hand and felt the relief of one es
caping suffocation, to find that he had 
realized that anything further during 
that interview would be banality and 
was rising to go.

“ I doi't feel decent!" she thought. 
“ Society turned on Minna for a hu
man weakness, but I—I'm not a human 
being! I am one of the pawns of tbs 
machine of w ar!”

Walking slowly with lowered head 
as she left the arbor, she almost ran 
Into Bouchard, who apologized with 
the single word “ Pardon!” as he lifted 
his cap iu overdone courtesy, which 
his stolid brevity made the more con
spicuous.

“Miss Galland, you seem lost in ab
straction," he said in sudden loquaO' 
ity. "I am almost on the point ot 
accu6ing you of being a poet.”

"Accusing!” she replied. "Then you 
must think that I would write bad 
poetry.”  . . —

" “On the contrary, I should say ex
cellent—using the sonnet form,” he re
turned.

“ I might make a counter accusa
tion, only that yours would be the 
epic form,” answered Marta. "For you, 
too, seein fond of rambling.”

There was a veiled challenge In the 
hawk eyes, which she met with com
monplace politeness in hers, before 
be again lifted his cap and proceeded 
on hie way.

• • • • • • •
For the next two weeks Marta’s role 

resolved Itself Into a kind of routine. 
Their cramped quarters became a 
refuge to Marta in tho trial of her 
secret work under the very nose of 
the staff. With little Clarissa Fileen, 
they formed the only feminine society 
in the neighborhood. On sunshiny 
days Mrs. Galland was usually to be 
found in her favorite chair outside 
the tower door; and here Minna set 
the urn on a table at four-thirty as in 
the old days.

No member of the staff was more 
frequently present at Marta's teas 
than Bouchard, who was developing 
his social instinct late In life by sit
ting in the background and allowing 
others to do the talking while he 
watched and listened. In his hearing, 
Marta’s attitude toward the progress 
of the war was sympathetic but never 
interrogatory, while she shared atten- 

, tlrtn with Clarissa Eileen, who was in 
i danger of becoming spoiled by officers 

who had children of their ow*?! at home.
{ Alter the reports of killed and wound- 
I cd, which came with such appalling 

regularity. It was a relief to hear of 
the day’s casualties among Clarissa's 
dolls. Tho chief of transportation 
and supply rode her on h's shoulder; 
the chief of tactics played hide-and- 
seek with her; the chief engineer 
built her a doll house of stones with 
his own hands; and the < liief medical 
officer was as concerned when she 
caught cold as if the health of the 
army were at stake.

“ We mustn't get too set up over all 
this attention, Clarissa Eileen, my ri
val.”  said Marta to the child. “ You 
are the only little girl and I ain the 
only big girl within reach. If there 
were lote of others it would be dif
ferent.”

Bouchard was losing flesh; his evee 
we*^ sinking deeper under a heavier 
frotvn. His duty being to get infor
mation, he was gaining none. His 
duly being to keep the Grays' secrete, 
there was a leak somewhere in hie 
own department. He quizzed subordi
nates; he made abrupt transfers, to DO 

avail.
Meanwhile, the Grays were taking 

the approaches to the main line of 
defense, which had been thought rela
tively immaterial but bad been found

shrewdly placed and their vulnerabil
ity overestimated. The thunders of 
batteries hammering them became a 
routine of existence, like the passing 
of trains to one living near a railroad. 
The guns went on while toa was be
ing served; they ushered in dawn and 
darkness; they were going when sleep 
came to those whom they later awak
ened with a start. Fights as desper
ate as the one around the house be
came features of this period, which 
was only a warming-up practice for 
the war demon before the orgy of 
impending assault on The main line.

Marta began to realize the immen
sity of the chessboard and of thn 
forces engaged in more than the bam 
statement of numbers aud distances. 
Ff a first attack on a position failed, 
the wires from tiie Galland house m  
peated their orders to concent rat# 
more guns and attack again. In thn 
end the Browns always yielded, but 
grudgingly, calculatingly, never lin
ing taken by surprise. Tiie few of 
them who fell prisoners said. "God 
with us! \Ve shall win In the end!* 
and answered rrr» questions. Gradually 
the Gray army began to feel that It 
was battling with a mysterj* which 
was lighting under cover, falling back 
under cover—a tenacious, watchful 
mystery that sent sprays of death into 
every finger of flesh that tiie Giaya 
thrust forward lu assault.

“ Another position taken. Our a+  
vance continues," wa« the only news 
that Westerllng gave to the army, his 
people, and the world, which forgot 
Its sports and murders and divoroo 
cases In following the progress of tho 
first groat European war for two gen
erations. He made no mefttlon of tho 
costs; his casualty lists were secret. 
The Gray hosts were sweeping for
ward as a slow. Irresistible tide; thlo 
by Bartow’s own admission. He an
nounced the loss of a position an 
promptly as the Grays its taking. Ho 
published a daily list of casualties so 
Tneager Ui contrast to their own that 
the Grays thought it false; he mude 
known the names of the killed and 
wounded to their relatives. ?et tho 
seeming candor of his press bureou 
Included no straw of information ot 
military value to the enemy.

Westerllng never went to tea at tho 
Galiands’ with the other officers, for It 
was part of his cultivation of great
ness to keep aloof from his subordi
nates. His meetings with Marta hap- 

! pened casually wheu he went out ir.lo 
the garden. Only once had he made 

| env reference to the "And then" of 
' their interview in the arbor.

"I am winning battles for you!” he 
had exclaimed with the thing In tiie 
eyes which she loathed.

To her it was equivalent to eaytng 
j that she had tricked him into sending 
! men to be killed In order to please 
1 her. She despised herself for the 
j way he confided In her; yet she had 
to go on keeping his confidence, re
turning a tender glance with one that 
held out hope. She learned not to 
shudder when he spoke of a loss of 
“only ten thousand." Ui order to rall^
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[ My Dear Bill

r"S  awfully good of you 
to write me about that 
company in you** town 
wanting a good man of mv 

trade. But honestly, Bill. 
I don’t want the job. ( >f 
course they want good men 
—for prohibition lias driven 
all the competent men out 
of the town. ( y

There isn’t a lw<*r tuloon in 
the place. \ on wurL an*I nlirp— 
that s. your d a ily  programme. 
Slay suit you. Bill, but i like to 
get. out and talk tliinrs over 
with the boys once in :i •* hilc. 
I want some place to go :i* i a 
hard day’* work where I - get 
agla s* of beer if \ want oiu .

I know you can pet a drink 
down there when you f. el like 
it. But that isn't the point. 
The saloon is my club. You 
sneak into the back ih».r of 
some blind pip or speak-easy and 
pay pood money for stuff not lit 
to drink. No sneaking tor mine. 
Bilk I’m a Temperance man — 
u real temperance man. That’s 
why I’m going to slay right here 
where I can drink beer moder
ately and above board.

Those speal-easie? pet you. 
Bill, sooner or later. 'I hey’ve 
made drunkards r>i a lot of good 
men right in your »ow:»rhip. I’d 
rather Bray whore mv personal 
l ib e r ty  isn’t interfered with. 
Thanks for your interest in me. 

Youra truly, JOHN.
— ddivrtiv'mrnt

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
BONT STAY BILiflUS, CONSTIPATED

Katiori Rings With Cried
Stricken Industry.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers t nlon.

COULD

‘Dodson’s Liver Tans”  Will Glenn Your 
Sluggish Liver Getter Tfcan Ciiosel 

and Gan Hot Salrvstg.
Calomel makes y*') sick: to': lor? a 

day’s work, liilniml i- quicksilver and 
it salivates; calomel injures ><»ir liver.

If you : re bilious; f«-el lazy. - luggirii 
ar.d all knocked out. if your hovels are 
constipated end your head ach< s <>r 
stomach is sour. inri take a sjmorful id 
harmless Dodsons Liver lone instead 
of using sickenin'?, salivatin'/ calomel. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver in di- 
eine. You’ ll know it n*'\t morning be
cause you will wake up feeling tine, 
vour liver will be working, your head
ache and dizziness gone, your stomaeli 
will he sweet and bowels rc/ular. You 
will feel like working. You’ ll K* checr- 
ful; Tull of tuergj, rigor ami atalitiom

K ing Cotton has suffered more j 
from the European war than any 

Your druggist or dealer sells you a other agricultural product on the 
50 cent isittie of Dodson’s Liver ion<* American continent. 1 he shell? 
under my p< rsonal guarantee that it (i£ belligerents have hlirsted
will clcau your sluggish liver hett r than ^  ^  h js lh Vone> fr ig h te n in g  h i"

Mibjccts and shattering

t » N>* WALK ABO
nasty calomel; it won’t make you sick 
and you can eat anything you want 
without being salivated, ^uur druggist 
guarantees that each spoon1.ul will start 
vour liver, clean your liowels and 
straighten you up by morning or you 
get v<»ur money hack. Children gladly 
take Dodson’* T.iver Tone because it is 
jdeasant tasting and doesn’t grij*e or 
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson's T.iver Tone to people who have 
found that t! i* phasniit, vegetable, liver 
medicine takes the place of dangerous 
calomel. Buy one bottle on iuv sound, 
reliable guarantee. AsL your druggi-t, 
about me.

his m ark
ers, and, panic-stricken, tlie na
tion cries out “ God save the 
Kin".”

People from every walk of life 
have contributed their mite to
ward rescue work. Society ha?

Ana For Three Summer. Mo. Via- 1 w£dd havs ditd “ 1 
cent Was Usable to Attend io

Any of Her Housework.

Pleasant Hill, N. C . - “ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter

danced before the k in g; milady Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and
has decreed that the fam ily ward- time, was my worst.
robe
good-

taker
After 1 began taking Cardui, I waj 

greatly helped, and all three bottles ip.
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so nan* 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like is» 
other person altogether.”

CLAIMS FOR SETTLEM ENT

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

THEEN

.hall contain < nl> ( 1 I had dreadful nervous heada< hes and effect, on the womanly constitution.
the press has plead withj 

the public to “ buy a bale” ; bank-, 
ers have been formulating hoM-j 
in " plans; c o n g r e -s  and leg’ -Ia-l 
tivc bodies have deliberated over j 

J rch’cf m easures; statesmen and, 
‘ writers have grown eloquent cv-i 

pounding ^re inalienable

prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

1 also had dreadfu! pains in my back 
end sides and when or.e of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1

one plan universally followed of r’ ed~on m other cotton states aw
all will fail. We want to review countries. The Farm ers’ L*hion pounding ^ie inalienable right
some of the plans now under dis- }ias been dealing with this prob- of “ His M ajesty”  and presenting j would have to give up and lie down,

j cussion and recommend for the ]CU1 for the just ten \ears and schemes for preserving the Lilian-j until :t wore off.
adoption of the Texas farmer jias placed its influence behind cial integrity of the stricken
such plans as wc think practic- almost everv suggestion that staple, but the sword of Europe
able and feasible. __ promised solution and out of our Ins proved mightier than the pe i

The problem before us is experience we are inclined to of America in fixing value upon 
clearlv one of warehouses, cred- suggest, at the moment, that this product of the sunny south.'

We are in receipt o f the fol- ^es the 
lowing communication: days in fact
Dear Editor: between no

Homes for 250 settlers will be reckoning, 
opened for filing near McDonald, t0 com

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle N, M-, Dec. 15, 1914. McDonald *‘ me’ but to
is just west of Tahoka and just interest ne\
14 miles over the State line. ^.n *̂anuavoting conte

Cardui makes for increased strengthIFine grass and water. IParkhursts
improves the appetite, tones up the ner. For further particulars. come t0 an 
vous system. r.nd helps to make pal^w ritc  me a t McDonaldf N . M. young lady

James A. Autrey, have won, a
U. S. Commissioner So50 Piano

sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

1 was certainly in a dreadful slate of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

Write to p, T m .te  •'•pedal
ftructinn i on ' .r câ e and (A- age book, "How 
lrutatcnt (or V\ uu.«u. xbl ts i,— j |̂

Cardui has he!; .! more than a mUXiadj
weak women, dm mg the past 50 y tM  ------ ----------  You have!
It will sure'y do for you, what it tm; Reports, from people familiar ^ es:e young 
done for them. Try Cardui today. 1 with that part of the country, the cam paig j 

Chattanoo?.n v.eji -e Co.. Ladin* Afclclaim  one can find any kind 0

Diversification Urged and Coer
cion Opposed.

The marketing problem of tin 
southern farmer is attracting uni- 
v ersal attention^ and the exigen- 
>ies of the situation fully demon- 
i .rate the wisdom of the courts 
j  ursued by the Farm ers’ I_ nion 
r > the campaign it has been car- 
r ring on for the past ten year* 
f fr a better marketing system 
' lie best time to prepare for a 
i re is before it occurs, f> >r while 
m e conflagration is raging it i* 
goo late to prevent destruction 
;  nd the best that can be done is 
r.o save the furniture.

The southern farmer has ju t  
experienced a four hundred mil- 
I*on dollar blaze in cotton values 
;  nd the lurid flames as tnev leap 
r kyward have illuminated the 
7; orfzon of two hemispheres and 
5:ave assembled the largest body 
c f  property holders, spectators 
and sympathizers that ever wit
nessed a conflagration and while 
ibe crowd is standing around we 
*s.ant to address them briefly fr<>:n 
tb.e standpoint of the owner of 
the property involved. We think 
the subject has been fully e.\- 
Jiausted from every other line of 
approach.

E very  calamity has i 's  froth, 
and the foam and bubbles tb- 
l  ave come t>> the surface in thi 
(discussion, while beautiful as a 
rainbow and as alluring as a mi-

to prison until the war is over.

The so-called relief nica'■lirc’  World acreage can be »egulated hale of cotton brave enough to 
passed by t.ic *a*t legislature a rt , tj,C;:c influences. enter an European port must pav
in then present T c •»in * i i l l - n— # •  ̂ « n r  “in som of ln lf its vn lu e or uo
value The warehouse bill sub- W e present statistics from the a rans m ot ha,t ' alue k
mitted to the last legislature by Federal Department of Agricul- 
the l'amtcrs* Union was thrown time dealing with the suoject
together with a lot of other bills A 'hich gi#e a reason why the
on this subject and a hvbrid bill | farmer docs not take eagerly to 
prepared, apparently by parties j diversification. 1 he following 
who have no practical knowledge ta' ,ie

Agricultui
Farm  products have no credit 

and perhaps can never have on a 
permanent and satisfactory basis 
unless we build warehouses, cold

go down to
land in the aboi6 fiom cuilc,. Jjttlc effort 
Mesquite to shinnerv sar,d.

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED

have made 
Listen! 

mas. Perht 
and mother ! 
or other 
■‘back hom< 
like to remei

Hope of the Future L ies in Co- storage plants, elevators, etc., i <r

of the cotton industry. While 
we appreciate the sincerity cf the 
motive and honesty of effort 
that actuated the legislature, the 
Farmers’ Union herehv wash;

The
gives a fist of our leading 

staple products produced in Tex
as and their a\erage value per 
acre during tiie past five years:

! C ron
- IT  

•3» r
Five year average 

value per accre
Cotton ___________________

its hands of the whole affair. The
farmers of Texas can hope for no, . , 3-

the ()ats -------------------------- -  14.3a
Corn ............................ ............ 12.97

operation. witliout storage and credit facili-
The Farm ers’ Union, through tie>* ^ !c s<’Ual *s compelled to 

tlie columns of the press, wants |lurnP crop on the m aiket at 
to thank the American people for cs  ̂ tune. i ..c banners 
the friendship, sym pathy and as- Unions in the cotton p: ducitig 
sistance given the cotton farm- st-'^es have for the past ten years 
ers in the hour yf d istrejs and to persistently advocated ^the con- 
direct attention to co-operative J'truction (if storage facilities. Wc 
methods necessary to permanent- have built during this period

H’-t^r r.S'ifonl rrop'ts?? to tbs f 
T>eoj'i?» o f Texks tb f.Mowing j 
toast in honor of Covernor-elect > 
F< r^nsen. In order that the pr>. { 
li bition question may be eliint-1 
l ated from th» festivities* Mr. , 
Kadford sup /'r '* thot all citizen* j 
rise and dr in a a glr.ta of butter- { 
milk to the health o f cur next [ 
Clovernor).

Wheat ___________ _______ 12.7(5
relief from any enactments of 
last session of the legislature as 
they now stand.

The plan of the Texas bank- W ant Information 
ers to force a reduction of acre
age by requiring a farmer to sign 
a pledge to rci’ iicc acreage be
fore lending money on cotton no 
doubt has patriotic motives be
hind it, but in effect it is vicious.
It forces the poor farmer, who 
must borrow money, to reduce 
his acreage next year, but leaves t,vc Pnce per i

built during this 
arketin" of all 2.000 warehouses with a capaeitv 

°  |of approxim ately 4,OTO,Ott. l,a!et
md looking backward tlie jc ^l ’ :«

-Not

the

Advice.

It is information the larmer 
wants. It some one will till in 
the figures on valve of tlie 1915 
crop per acre, the farmer will 
know what t do and he »-> ready 
n  listen t<» ; u-i' e>s reasons and 
discussion* relative to prospec

ted of the i915

ly  a s- i't  the ma 
farm products.

The present emergency pre
sents as grave a situation as ever (could seem encotiragin". 1 ”  
confronted the American farmer j >oking forward, we are aide t > 
and from the viewpoint of thc';iou~c less than one-third «.i tlie 
product r, would st’em to justify .frop and warehouses without a 
extraordinary relief measures, credit system lose 90 per cent of

We want correspondents from 
every community in the county, 
to report the local news. Paper 
and stamps furnished. We wi 1 
also give the correspondent one the>T would 
y e a r s  subscription to the Lynn in j our ieac  
County News and the Hearth %voû  
and Home Magazine. than a yeaf

Address. II C. Crie&Co , be li
Tahoka. from you*

-------------------------- ----------make a mor
™L' D. McDowal, who has been can offer yo
helping E. L. Howard install tLe rates with 
Star Theatre here, left the first and periodi 
o f the week for Amarillo, where Make you!

position with a year.
Here*’.* to the man who f •’ f’W 

the form ers’ battles 
planted tlie flag of agriculture on
the parapets ■ ' . A mac _  .

. . . .  . . , iterator for the R uby at I* lain viewout < i th( e an4- ‘ ..  . .  .
rut of the heart of I v Tin-

and u h j ,,e wil1 a c ^ P 1 a
one of the theatres o f tnat cry  Too. one
Mr Homer Lemon, who was op- appreciate tl

milled by 
m ng by j 

intored tli

<ns
\

of

and un-
rten tu* 
po\ ert^

ct success, who-'e ambition is 
wit m u ; g • !c au.’ wliose patriot- 
i-m i* without greed, called from;

the well-to-do farmer and the croP ha-e<l up- n practical, not 
'arge pla»itcr, who are independ- theoretical, eonojtions. If h.e i* 
?nt of the power of the banker, c 
to do as thev please. No farmer

nvinced it will be more profit
able to plant other crops h.e will 
Jo  so and if n< t, he will plant 
cotton and that i* all there is to 
it.

The Farm ers’ Union stands for
rcih’

should he coerced bv business 
pressure of the banker to sign 
uch a contract, for he can de- 
•end upon the large planter in- 

ereasing his acreage in the 
same ratio that the poor farmer 
decreases his. I.ikewi-'e, the 
farmer should pay no attenti >n
to agents of self-appointed agri- acre so long as h.e 
cultural administrators who call 
•ir«;und with their sample cases 
filled with advice on when to sell 
otton and how many 

|> n t next year.
L5y what authority 

n*"rcbar.t and tne bankc 
the right of eminent d< main o^cr

aer?s to sion for
1 hold a )

<L'c3 the ductii >n
* < ore, ' the co 't

rarm ers
n of cotton acreage by 

dive; .n ation but it is difficult 
to induce a firm er to plant a 
product that ws 11 yield $ 15.00 per 

can plant one
that will make $20.00. The
jeet of diversification al 
<'pens up a fertile field of discus- 

t’ le h -k farmers who 
recipe for doubling pro-

cycii to tlie point of bending the I’.ieir usefulness. The prol.lem
con-tiuiti<»n and straining busi- , gigantic one—too great for the und disciplined in the universr 
ness rules i:i order to lift a por- ; inner to solve unaided. He nni-t 
ti.*n of the burden off the hacks j ave tlie assistance of the bark- 
of the farmer, for unless some- »r, the merchant and the gove: ti
thing is done to cheek the inva- jaer.t.
sion of the war forces upon the In jiroduction wc have rcac«e! 
cotton fields, the pathway of the the high water mark of perfection 
European pestilence on this con- jn the world’s historv, but our 
tinent will he strewn with mort- m arketing methods 'a r e  rm t 
gaged homes and famine and primitive. In the dawn of his- 
poverty will stalk over the south- t< rv u c  finj  agriculture plowing 
land, filling the highways of in- w.th a forked "stick  but with .i 
«. ti" t r \ wit a reiugees and the system of warehouses under v«'\- 
bankruptcy court with prisoners, c'rnmental supervision t’ at made 

A ll calamities teach us lessons *he Egyptians the marvel <f civ- 
and tlie present cri*is serves to ihzation, for who has not ad- 
illuminute t!ie frailties of our mired tlie vision of Jo*c- li and

while Mr. McBowal was manager In Tahok 
there, will help Mr. Howard for M oore-Pin 
for thi present. j conscience.

t v 1 • irtlist :ie of tlie common T 
people to rule ver the land. I v  

A  pla;o man v.Iio can hear the y, 
feeble cry r.f the weak ar.d the 
just comjilaint* of the strong' » 
who ha- t> d by ibe side of v 
tlio^e who labor and worked widi 
th' >e who plan. A  man whose *  
l ie is attuned i«. t!;e song of the *  

whistle of the 
of the

plow, the shrill 
loe motive, the clatter

marketing methods and tlie weak- applauded the wisdom of 1 ‘haroah 
ness of our credit system, and ,l)r storing the surplus until <k- 

sur)* out of tlie financial anguish and manded by the coft*umcr, but in 
alw ays travail of the cotton farmer will this 

come a volume of discussion and 
a mass of suggestions and finally 
a solution of this, the biggest

age we have too many J o 
sephs who dream ancT not enoiiu' 
I ’liaroahs who build.

i age, arc m many instances no
adapted to solving the p ro b le m .!^  products of the soil?
'Then too many cooks rpoil the .
Jbrolh and th e e must be some Acreage a W cr!d Problem.

The question ot cotton acrc-

that th; -e ma 
can make a 
corn grow 
fore are

plowmen who 
bund, ed Mwliels of 

where fifty grew be- 
usuallv standing on

Any strings tied to it. This plan 
originated in 1 exas and proved 
jucccssful and satisfactory in op
eration.

The problem before ns In-

FRC*i tke r/.nr.i
• TO TKE firee: : e

The farm-to-tablc delivery in- 
Itituted by the Postm aster Cen
tral has been established in twen- 

seven cities in the United

dinner pail and whose heart feels 
t ie m ighty -ir-. » of progress al 
it l^ats against tlie border line. 
A man who owes no debt to his 
friends and n grudge to his toei 
but who answ ers tlie call of his 
r  untry and serves for the joj 
c f service.

A man whose life has bee* 
his*cd by demagogues, whose 
heart has been stung bv fanatics 
find whose back has felt tlie rod 
pi prejudice. 1'he people’s friend 
the politician's f >e and the in-
l /i ̂  f r- 1, .. . . U  L . i _____ ____ _

l4 *C ,*l < S  X < J* < *t .•* & J* **

Suggestions 
For Her;
CUT G L A i ; ,

MANRT RE SETS, 
SILVERWARE,

BRACELETS,
LA V A LU E R S,

CA MHOS.
RINGS,

WATCHES. 
KODAKS,

FOUNTAIN PENS, 
NUT SETS,

BOX C A N D I E S .
BOX STATIONERY, 

BRACELET WATCHES,
HAND PAINTED CHINA, 
METAL HAND BAGS

TviJncy arO B inder weakness rr«ilt 
from uric acid. su>3 a noted author ly 
The kidneys filter thi3 acid from the 
Hood and | ass it on to the bladder, where 
it often remains to irritate *xr.d in‘la me 
enusiug a burning, scaldiiseueut-.on, o - 
setting up an irritation at the reek « 
-the bladder, oblieiny you to s^es rc!:t* 
"two or three times during the nig’ ’ i 
The sufferer is in constant dread, th 
■water passes sometimes with a scald' 
sensation and is very profuse; again 
there is difficulty in avoid in e it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it 
Yiecauae they can’t control urination 
While it is extrvnely annoying and some 
times very painf'-*.’ , this is really one o 
the m«-st simple dm*Dts to i vereonn 
I’tet about four ouiivos of Jad I'.i!) 
from your pharmacist end Nfco a tr.i>l 
Bfoonful in a glass of w iW  Ik tore 
Breakfast, continue this for two or tin •e 
days. This will neutralize the acids in 
tlie urine so it no longer is a source of 
irritation to the bladder and urinary or
gans which then net normally again.

Jad Salta is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of crapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, ami 
is u>ed by thousands of folks who are 
subject to urinary disorder* caused by 
uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen- 
«|id for kidneys and causes no bad 
•fleets whatever.

Here you ha\e a pleasant, effervescent 
Iithia-water.drink, which ijuickly relieves 
bladder trouble.

T i r  FOR ACHING, 
SORE, TIRED FEE

Cood-bre sore f it, burning f,ct. swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good bye corns, caUou cs, 1 unions and 
r a vv s; ots. N*o

tllc I>h»n of the national 
bankers, headed by E-etus J. j 

j '  arle of St. Louis, which pro-' 
: poses to lend the farmer money 
! on at 6 per cent_v-irivr.it

o;>erati\e Union of America.

A sneer - ful farmer must at 
lea t possess three virtues— hon- 
stv. e r e :" v  and economy.

r.oro shoe tight
ness, r.o more limp
ing with pain or 
drawing up your 
face in a g o n y .  
“ H Z’’ is magicr.1, 
nets r i g ht  «ff. 
’ ’TIZ” dtaw* nut 
all the poigonc 
exudations which 
pu!T up the feet. 
I- se “ TIZ’ and for
get T o u r  foot 

misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet 
feel. G< t a 25 c ut box ot *•; TZ”  now at 
any druggist or department store. Don’t 
suffer. Have good feet, gla l feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never pet 
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
cr money refunded.

T A N - N O - M O R E
AND

F R E C K E L E A T E R
Two of the moat

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

t a n -n o -m o r e
T B t SKIN BEAUTIFIER

The wicntiflc combination of Crsan
*ni  Z r * Cr-. De,!*h«ful in appcaraace r  ^  lt,  eHec, Used duri

’ 7 * Pro‘ection from the s«l
,  T™ *- In *he evening its use assure*

• .anltiess complexion.
Uuebt ■» !ka' »ke t»e»( w.yT»* No-Wore i* lo pal it on very w.<

Bring back color, gloss and thicl 
with Grandma’s recipe of Sage 

and Sulphur.

iul Dealers
50  A N D  35 CTS.

doods tcld nndfr an ahsnluf* < .
%n,o0̂ eq-e.,ia* HwH, bc se,.l .  t Z Z & Z * .

FRECKELEATER CREAM
Ter (ber ,_ui Lixer

L. Kes* R,n< Worm and, ------ all
- I .  I .
and soft as a baby’s.

removing of
_, if* ‘ —

blemishe _________ _ m w

>t as atM4»tb

Makes Bad Compleiions 6m4 
8ood Complexions 2«Hw.

All Dcalere

50 A N D  25 CTS.
onoy bach.
no More and onr little Booklet by Mm2

lists of the articles of produce L A D Il S   ̂ S l u R E s ! g 
which farmers and truck grow- U L U I ,L I  IU
ers are prepared to send t« citv 
customers. ~. .

The results which must he ob- 
| tair.ed before the plan is proved 

a success are the standardizing of 
products so that there may he no 
misunderstanding the ability of
the post office to handle packages Common garden sage h’-ewed into j
60 as t‘> be received in g .....1 con- I,oav>’ With suljdmr ami aiowg
dition and. last but not least, an 'riU, lu™, .g*5','I______  _ . , faded hair beautifully dark ami iui|ur

i purpose and patient per- ant: m o n  (Very bit of dandruff, d j  
i ustence of each party to the bar- scalp iiebing and falling hair.
Rain to insure satisfaction to all the Sage Tea and Sulphur recip* 

j concerned though, is troublesome. An easier way*
____ _ 9  P ‘t the ready-to-uae tonic,! nluii

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

>i jr *r ir

Mrs. a| 
Brownfielc 
urday, reetj 
ons of the| 
so unfortui 
a chance i

s. sT]
sey came i|

hoka’s transient visit(»rs were j near Post 
hard put to liind a bud. This riiui ding h| 
q aite a frequent occurence since dicate. 
the rush of the harvest season latter part 
began. hringbac’̂

a Lit o f thj
ICO acres improved land in £0;d t j  

Terry county. Will trade for 
Tahoka Property, see ! We a:
lOtf C- L. Williams, Tahoka, j 0f the pro

W A N TED - FALM and RANCH jCounty 1
notice th<

b a k e r - w h e e l e r m f g c o
D A L L A S .  T E X A S  *

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns tV y  
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Cn- 
tarrli is a blood or constiiutioual d is e a s e  
•: 1 r to cure It you must t in-
tc-rnnl ri'med.i-s. Hall's Catarrh Cura 
laiun internally, and acts directly upnrt 
J. »'loi .| and mu.ous surfaces. Hall’s 
catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescriVil py c r.o o f flu* b*st phv- 
Ficians la this country fo r  yi n  an 1 Is 

'  Preacriptlon. It Is m p  i of
' *onIcrf known, com hinel v.it’ t’ *

best blood purifiers, acting d rectly on i o
tion°ofS tnU ,aCCS’. Th'' rr'm)i!na-non of the two ingredients is  what oro-
catarrhSUCR ^ 0?derfu> results in ruling 
F  T n i T . ^ l for »«tImonlal*. free. b

P.d.t » lK̂ EY * CO ‘ Vrn̂  ‘ Toledo. O,Friit l.y l>rm-plsts. nriee 75.-

al»out 50 cei'.ts a large l>otfle,
■tores, known as "Wyeth’s 
Sulphur lliiir Remedy,”  thu* avoidiMĤ  
lot of muss. 9

W liiie wisjiv, gray, faded hair Q — 
sinful, we .ull desire to retain our 
ful anp. i:\ip. c ;in J attr lit ivenes*.

k*
appearance aud attractiveness, 

darkening your hair with Wyeth’s 
anil Sulphur, no one can tell, beca’Ĵ , 
does it so naturally, so evenly.

too names on 
: has the tel 
! of the col 

..! nie Doylej

so naturally, so evr»v  .a 
just dampen a sponge or soft brush 
it and draw this through your  ̂
taking one small strand at a 
morning ..11 gray hairs have disaPF 
After another application or two 
hair l. comes Lvaui ifnlly dark,
•oft and luxuriant and you .
younger.

La;id for Colonization pur-; 
poses. No tract to large or 
bmall. If you want to seil your 
property at your own price, on 
y o u r  own-terms, without pay 
mer.t of commission, write i Re&u âl 
European Mutual Colonization j shotild bê  
Co., Ltd., GJ3 Kress Bldg, an Bouclj 
Houston, Texas, for listing) so.idated
blanks and full information. |Pulsory

1316 Christine


